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HarperCollins Publishers. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Mum on the Run, Fiona
Gibson, Laura Swan was dreading the school sports day Mum's race - but whoever would have
thought it could be quite so life-changing? Laugh-out-loud funny, Fiona's writing deals with the real
life cringe-worthy moments we all know so well.Sports Day at her children's school is a nightmare
for Laura because of the event she dreads - the Mums' Race. She knows the other mothers have
been in training for at least three months - even though they're trying to pretend that they haven't.
Laura's vowed never to take part, but the morning of the School Sports Day she makes a fatal error
and promises her daughter that if she eats her Rice Crispies, she will run. With no escape, Laura is
forced to take part and as she moves towards her inevitable humiliation, she is horrified to spot her
husband Jed flirting with Celeste the delectable French girl who works with him. Determined to put
up a fight and to show Jed there is still plenty of spice left in their marriage, Laura decides it is time
to give her body the work out it has been...
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This created ebook is wonderful. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like the way the author compose this pdf.
-- Fr eder ic La ng-- Fr eder ic La ng

An extremely awesome pdf with lucid and perfect reasons. I was able to comprehended everything using this published e pdf. You can expect to like how
the blogger compose this pdf.
-- Miss Peg g ie Sa nfor d I-- Miss Peg g ie Sa nfor d I
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